Design and Development of a Novel Distance Learning Telementoring System Using Off-the-Shelf Materials and Software.
To design and develop a distance learning (DL) system for the transference of laparoscopic surgery knowledge and skill constructed from off-the-shelf materials and commercially available software. Minimally invasive surgery offers significant benefits over traditional surgical procedures, but adoption rates for many procedures are low. Skill and confidence deficits are two of the culprits. DL combined with simulation training and telementoring may address these issues with scale. The system must be built to meet the instruction requirements of a proven laparoscopic skills course (Top Gun). Thus, the rapid sharing of multimedia educational materials, secure two-way audio/visual communications, and annotation and recording capabilities are requirements for success. These requirements are more in line with telementoring missions than standard distance learning efforts. A DL system with telementor, classroom, and laboratory stations was created. The telementor station consists of a desktop computer and headset with microphone. For the classroom station, a laptop is connected to a digital projector that displays the remote instructor and content. A tripod-mounted webcam provides classroom visualization and a Bluetooth® wireless speaker establishes audio. For the laboratory station, a laptop with universal serial bus (USB) expander is combined with a tabletop laparoscopic skills trainer, a headset with microphone, two webcams and a Bluetooth® speaker. The cameras are mounted on a standard tripod and an adjustable gooseneck camera mount clamp to provide an internal and external view of the training area. Internet meeting software provides audio/visual communications including transmission of educational materials. A DL system was created using off-the-shelf materials and commercially available software. It will allow investigations to evaluate the effectiveness of laparoscopic surgery knowledge and skill transfer utilizing DL techniques.